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BEGGING A BROTHER'S LIFE ,

Hoffman'a' Slater Trying To Save Him
From the Halter.-

A

.

VISIT TO THE GOVERNOR-

.Iilncoln'sBlit

.

nulltllngnoom. I-

UCKUII. . Umahn Kntghta ofPytlilaa-
Incorporate. . Good Crop 1'ron-

pcots.
-

. Brief itctm.f-

rilOM

.

THE BKE'8 MSCOr.1 IIUtlEAU.1
Hoffman , the train wrecker , who lies

In jail at Nebraska City awaiting execu-
tion

¬

on the 22d of the mouth , has but n
low days left of earth , but efforts are
being made in his behalf that the sen-
tence

¬

bo commuted from death to life Im-

prisonment.
¬

. Yostordtxy Albert 8. Cole ,

of Nebraska City , attorney for Hoffman ,

accompanied by & sister of the con-
demned

¬

man , visited Lincoln and in the
afternoon were closeted with the gov-
ernor

¬
going over the case In the hopes

that the man's life might bo saved. The
time for notion in the supreme court has
passed , and the only hope of Hoffman's
relatives is that the governor may inter-
fere

¬

and HIIVO him from the halter.-
WWK

.

ON PAVING.
The streets in the first paving district

present n busy Rcono already , although
not one-third of the men are at work now
that will be rcqlrodwhen the guttering and
laying of pavement commences. A largo

fV| number of stone men are trimming and
facing the granite for the curbs , and the
machinery is nearly in place for cutting
the blocks. The contractors have already
on the ground over 100 carloads of cedar
and the first of .the coming week the citi-

zens
¬

will see the blocks going in placo-
.It

.

is stated that tlicro will bo an immense
number of men employed on this work
from the commcncomo nt to the close.-

1IUILU1NO
.

MtOGKKSS-
.A

.

drlvo around the city will satisfy the
most skeptical that Lincoln is building
rapidly and many of the buildings are
very line ones. The now II. T. Clarke
drug compauv building will sco all foun-
dation

¬

work finished tills week when the
six-story walls will rise. The bricklayers
nro at work on the third story of the
cracker factory building on Eighth and
Q streets , and work is moving rapidly on
the line city freight depot of tiio B. & M-

.in
.

that immediate locality. A gentleman
who has made the count informs the BEE
that there are over sixty brick businesi-
bouses now in course ot construction in
the immediate business center of Lin-
coln.

¬

.
AIITICLKS OF INCOnrOKATION-

of the Cnadron Loan and Building asso-
ciation

¬

wore filed with the secretary of
state yesterday. The capital stock of the
association In $500,000 , divided in shares
payublo monthly ns provided in such
associations , and the limit of the corpora-
tion

¬

is fourteen years. W. W. Byington ,
E. E. Egan , J. Ross , P. II. Carloy. Wni.
Wilson , J. L. Paul and J. Loowenthal are
the incorpnrators.

Articles incorporating the Knights of-

Pythias building association of Omaha
wore also filed with the secretary of
state yesterday. The purpose of
the corporation is the erection
of a Pythian building and the capital
stock is lixcd at $200,000 , the corporation
to exist for nlnety-nino years. James A.
Brown , Henry Urcighton , David Kautl-
man , Milton E. Kerr, W. II. Bush , Hurry
Merrlam and E. E. French are the incor-
porators

-
,

DlSTlhOUISIIEI ) OUKSTS.
Seated upon the bright-lloworcd brus-

eels that adorns the iloor of the gov-
ernor's

¬

oilico yesterday might have been
seen Bravo Chief and Double Tooth , two
specimens of the Omaha tribe of Indians ,

Who awaited nn audience with the gov-
ernor

¬

with the patience of an ollice-
ecoker.

-

. lint their mission was they re-

fused
¬

to divulge to a common newspaper
man.

DFLINQUENT COUNTIUS.
The stata auditor liiuls that a good

many counties in the state are delinquent
in sending in the abstract of assessment
for the year , the law requiring that the
county clerks shall forward ? those ab-
stracts

¬

prior to July 10. This delay the
auditor will attempt ( o remedy at onco.
The dellnauent counties nro Box Butte ,

Buffalo , Butler, Brown. Chase , Clay ,
Ditwes. Douglas , Franklin , Hayes , Holt.
Knox , Logan , Nance , Ucd Willow and
Sherman. The county clerks in these
counties bhould give the matter attention
nt onco.

HOUND TO THE DISTICT COUKT-
.At

.

noon yesterday the hearing of Lewis
Benton , charged with assault with intent
to kill on one llilller , was completed be-

fore
¬

Judge Parsons , and Benton was
hold under $500 bonds to answer at the
next term of the district court. Benton
was one of the striking switchmen , and
Ililticr was a B. & M. brakcman trans-
ferred

¬

to the yards for temporary work ,
until now men could bo secured to take
the places of the strikers. During thn
night after ho went on duty , Benton and
three other striking switchmen visited
the yards to see who wore woridng in
their place ? , und while tlicro Benton
struck Hilliur over the head with a billy.
Early Sunday morning Benton was
found by the police under the bed in his
room , and the trial has been protracted
owing to some of the witnesses absenting
themselves , especially n man named
Wilson , who in testifying showed him-
self

¬
an unwilling witness , as did many

of the others. The trouble arose over
IP Benton calling the now man a scab and

like epithets. During the progress of
the preliminary hearing n largo crowd
was in attendance. Hillior's own testi-
mony

¬

tended to show that the attack
upon himself was premeditated.-

AT
.

Till : 11OTKLS.
Among the arrival* at Lincoln yester-

day
¬

from Nebraska points wore noted the
following : E. F. Warren , Nebraska City ;

11. O. Boatty. Wahoo ; O. Trost , Prince-
ton

¬

; 11. T. Clarke and Fred W. Gray ,

Omaha ; John Bnrsby. Fairmont ; E. Mo-

liityre
-

, Sewnrd ; S. M. Barker. Silver
Creek ; H. II. Erskino and M.V. . Cool-
buugh

-

, Omaha ; W. J. Jones 1. E. Doty-
aud Oeorgo H. Peebles , Davit ! City ; B. F.
Smith , Hasting ;) , and C. It. Kickley , York.-

IN
.

lIltlKK.-
A

.

wo was Up for hearing yesterday In
the police court in which a restaurant on
1' street was brought over thecoals to an-
swer the charge of selling beer on Sun-
day without license and contrary to law.

A warrant Is out for the arrest of n
druggist in the village of Hlckmau , who
is charged, in the information with violat-
ing the law governing druggists' right :

in the sale of liquor.
County politics are awakening and I-

Iis evident that there will be no lacl-
of candidates when the time foi
nominations rolls round again. It is un-
derstood that the B. & M. nave several ol
the faithful whom they desire to reward
and the tine Italian hand of the corpora
tlon may be expected at any time.

Whatever may bo the crop prospect !

from the section of the state lying west-
ward , there certainly is no question bu
that Lancaster county never had bettoi
promise than at the present time. A clt-
izen whose business calls him often totlu
country precincts asserts that not in tot
years have the farmers of this section hat
n better promise of corn than at tin
present time. . h-

jle 3rs , S. M , Barker , president , nm
. Mulntyre. chairman , of the board o

managers of the -state board of'agricul-
ture wore in the city yesterday lookinf
hftttr some minor improvements at tin
fair grounds. Very little now work , wil-
bo required the prcM'.nt year, but a gooi-
Aouifortablo addition will bo made to tin

fish commission building , which Mr.May
will appreciate in making his exhibit the
present year-

.Secretary
.
Ftirnas is forwarding to the

newspapers in the state complimentary
tickets for the coming state fair. Tlfc
tickets are the linost In the line of the en-
graver's

¬

art over issued.
Two farmers who became boistrous

and had a fighting match in a small way
in the city , eluded the police and weiit
homeward. A warrant , however , has
been issued for ono of them and ho will
be called to answer for his riotous con ¬
duct.-

A
.

second ton cent circus and show has
struck the city and is apparently starting
out with a good run of custom and
patronage. It Is to remain in the city a
wcok.-

On
.

the 28th day of July the Funko
opera house will bo opened for the com ¬

ing fall and winter season , and the open ¬

ing entertainment will bo no loss than
the first appearance of Mrs. Langtry In
this city , who makes this date on her re-
turn

¬

from California. The Havclry
minstrels follow this opening entertain-
ment

¬

on the 8th of August.
Following the close of this Denver-

Lincoln scries of games on the home
grounds Lincoln will have no more games
until July 30. when the Kansas City Cow-
boys

¬

arrive for a tournament. The great
point nf interest in the homo club's south-
ern

¬

tour will bo the games at Topcka.

Down unit Dullillng Up.
When a mnn breaks down In the mat-

ter
-

of physical strength , the question of
his recovery depends In a great measure
upon the length of time ho allows to-
clapso before adopting medicinal means
to recuperate it. A tonic , which gives a
speedy and powerful Impulse to tne pro-
cess

¬

of digestion and assimilation , is the
best auxiliary ho can employ , and ho
should resort to it promptly. The most
reliable dependence of the feeble , the
aged and the nervous , has over proved to-
be Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , an in-
vigorant

-

of national reputation and
proven worth , commended by medical
mou of distinction , not only for building
up a broken down system , but as a
remedy for dyspepsia , constipation , liver
complaint , fever and ague and kidney
trouble. While not claimed to be a
panacea , it is a most useful and compre-
hensive household remedy. It is , mor-
ever , eminently safe as well as affective.-

MIIS.

.
*

. L.ANOTUY AMERICANIZED.
The Jeraey Lilly Has Mndo a Homo In

|San Francisco.
San Francisco Alta : Mrs. Lily Langtry ,

the English actress , has established her
abode at 1.220 Twenty-iirst street , whore ,
according to current rumor , she will live
for Homo months to come. She is nt pres-
ent

¬

nndor engagement at the Baldwin
theatre , but now the remainder of her
residence in this citv is to bo occupied
has not yet been divulged. The house is-

an unpretentious two-story building.with-
a bay-window front und a small Dower
garden. A report relative to her pros-
pective

¬
length of stay has gained cur-

rency
¬

to the effect that she will abide
there long enough to acquire a legal resi-
dence

¬

, and then make formal application
for a divorce from her husband
wholsjnow in England. Gen. W. H.-

L.
.

. Barnes having been named as the
counsel who had been retained to con-
duct

¬

the proceedings , a query addressed
to him elicited the Information that Mrs
Langtry'a agent , a Mr. Reynolds , had
called at Barnes1 office three times , but
had not succeeded in finding him in. "A
short time " said the "Iago , general , re-
ceived

¬

a letter from n .New York firm
saying Mr. Reynolds would call and see
mo on business. Exactly what the busi-
ness

¬

is I do not yet know. When he
called yesterday for the third time and 1
was not in 1 felt sorry , so in tnc after-
noon

¬

I walked up to the Baldwin in
hope of seeing him. Ho wasn't there , but
a reporter was , and ho spoke to mo
about divorce matters generally. I told
him anyone could got n divorce here-
after acquiring legal residence and mak-
ing

¬

a proper snowing. I do not know
yet the nature of the business concern-
ing

¬

which Mr. Reynolds called. So far
ns I know it has nothing to do with any
divorce proposition. " yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, at her residence , Mrs. Langtry
took the initial stops toward becoming a-

naturalised citizen of the United States ,

by renouncing all allegiance to the
queen and declaring her intention of be-
coming

-

a citizen of the United States.

Saving the Lawyers.
' The first thing we do , let's kill nil the

lawyers. " This is rather a blood-thirsty
proposition , which wo modify by offering
to euro this worthy class of people. Most
of them suffer ( in common with nearly nil
others of sedentary habits ) , from the in-

jurious
¬

effects of dyspepsia , indigestion ,
piles , loss of appetite , anil other ailments
caused by a constipated habit of the
body. Dr. Plcrco's "Pleasant Purgative
Pullets" eradicate nil these disorders in
promptly removing the cause thereof ,

und Induce a rare degree of comfort and
health. ________

Two Strange Anlmnln Astray.
Philadelphia Ledger , July 7 : Robert

S. Brown , a farmer living at Penn's
Manor , in Bucks county , four miles south-
east

¬

of Morrisvillo , has in his possession
two animals which were captured on the
highway in front of his house on Ion-
day morning. They wore first been
swimming in Biles creek , on which Mr-
.Brown's

.

farm is situated , and when they
landed they wore driven into his barn ¬

yard. They have the general character-
istics

¬

of the common cow , but are con-
siderably

¬

larger than the
cow , and have n slight hump above the
shoulders , long horns pointing back-
ward

¬

and curving upward. In general
they correspond with the description
given in n work on natural history of a
species of buffalo found in India. It is
the supposition that the animals escaped
from a menagerie , though it was not
known that any menagerie bad passed
through that part of the country re-
cently.

¬

.

It Had Gone.
Wall Street News : Ho sat on a log on

the bank of an Arkansas creek , when a
traveler came along and saluted :

"Good-day , mister. Waiting for a-

rise ?"
"That's just what I am waiting for , "

was the reply.-
"Got

.
a fiat-boat up stream ? "

"No , sir. I'm a government engineer.
Congress has appropriated flS.OOO to im-
prove

¬

this river , and I'm waiting for n
rise so 1 can find the stream. How long
since you saw anything of it ? "

MOST PERFECT MADE
Ceod by th United Btate * GoTernment.

Endorsed tr the headi of tlm Great Unlrrreltl e
0 and 1'ublle Food Ao4l ;>UuT&e8trongeatPnmt,

aud moat Healthful, lit. Prlos'e the onljr Baling
I'ywJor that dot- * not contain Ammonia , Lime ot
.Vim. Ur. Price'* Kitractj. VanlUa , Lemon , etc.

CLOTHING PEOPLE
IN A QUANDARY.I-

t

.

is rumored outside that the Sunday Closing accounts for the dissatisfaction , but on the inside it is bettor
known that the complaint comes from the Misfit Parlors , 1119 Famam Street , under-selling in price ,

<X ALL SUMMER CLOTHING X>
Their prices are less than they can procure the same article for in the eastern market. This is hard to overcome , but

< Save Your Money >
Until you see what it will buy you in summer wear for the present week. You can buy a-

"VIEST
Made of Seersucker , Pongees. Serges , G-himmanns , Alpacas , Dadetas , Flannel , or Silk , in an

endless variety of patterns. In quality and price wo defy competition. Your price is our pleasure.

PANTALOONS
We have too many , and you can find a pair to fit and suit you at your own price. We are determined to not have a

Summer Garment loft this season to show you next season , if prices will sell them , at the

MISFIT PARLORS ,
1119 Farnam , Omaha , Neb

A G-OOD REASON.
Morgan * ( whoso licauls In tlmOnvalr} ) Mr . ORdon. Corpornl Wllllamn wants to know whether

yon would object to hl < eomlnjj of toner than ouce a week ? You c , Ma'nin. I ehluo up lila a word aud-
buttous with Hapollo , ana luapcctlon comta very f rccjuoutly uow , Ma'aia.

THEFT OF REPUTATION.
Theft Is not conflnod to stealing money. Indeed , that is the least common

form of theft. Men who sell other cheap Scouring Soaps when they are asked for
Sapolto (not unfroquently representing them to bo the genuine article ) , steal our
reputation , our money , our good name. And besides this , they cheat their cubtom-
ors.

-
. Honest merchants and honest purchasers should turn away from all such

practices , and determine not to cheat or be cheated. NO. 10. ( Copyright. March. 1887.1

RELIABLE JEWELER.-
Watche

.

*. Diamonds , Fine Jewelry, Silverware
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.

Corner Douglas and 16th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
I'ncificRailroad Company.-

re

.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

CHARTER OAK
STOVES @ RANGES.

Then U not a cooking apparatm tjivle mini: tie
Solid Onm Door, but that the Ion In weight of meati la
from twenlr-flfe to fort r jr con t. ot the meat roatted.
Inotlmr wonlj , arlbof b uf , welghliiK tan iwinds if-
roaited mecJIam to well- <lon | lHo fl three pound*.
The *ame roaated in the Charter Oak
Banira uilnv the Wire Qauxo Ov n Door
lee about one pound. *

(
To allow meat to (brink U to 1pa a larin portion of-

IU julcea andflaTor. The fibre * 'ilo ttot Mparut . and
* luusTuuo CIROULAH AND PRICI urn. It become * toagb. taitele ** and mn alaU aUe-

.CHABTER

.
I

OAK STOVES and RAKGXS are BOLD IK NEBRASKA ai follow. :
MILTON ROQKKS&SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNELL& SWEENEYFAitnunV. .
. KENNEY , GORDON. GETl'l-K & FACER , . . . . . . ' . . , FKANkLI-

M.N.J.JOHNSON
.

DALLAS & LETSON , HASTINGS. , . . . . . . . . NORTH MEND.
E.C. BREWER , HAY S INGS. j. J. McCAFFERTY , . . , . , O'NiiLL CITY.-

K.
.

H.A1RUCO . NlBKAtKA ClIV. . HAZLEWOOO 414 , OSCEOLA.-
J.

.
W. r. TIMPLEFON NKLSON. . S. DUKE , _ ;. . . . .PLXTTSMOUTH.-

A.
.

j. n. STURDEVANT 4 SON ATKINSO-
M.l.KASSA

. . PEARSON ( . . STKRUNO-
.J.O.

.
CO CMADROM. . GREEN. . ? ST OMSBURG.

KRAUSE , LUBKER & WELCH COLUHBUS. 1. A. PAUDEN & SON. . . . . .' Eurtnon.
OLDS I1ROS EDGAR. T1UMERMAN & FRAKER. VIXDOH.

TAR DID
PILESTSfttt'nHEUN

nd all akin dlaet * ** . A new method of torn-
ponndlne

-
lar. A Cur craaraoteixl , or money

ruJanded. Bold oy druB n t mil nt theomoeof-
TAKOID CO. . II UIHimt. CHIUM. I'rtcw l.

FOUNTAIN
FINE ) CUT AND F

_ Incomparably the Bait.-

. .AJ ** ± i

>U(1 from lound wheat. Beit Oem Flour
mado. Make * bona and mntcle. Invigorates Iho-
linlD. . itrcng tien the nerrei , cnrlchea tha blood.
BuH remrom dyipopila , IndUeitluo , oouttlpatlOD-
illabpt l. Brtxht'i dlieiue. etc. , will nnd It lUTsluu-
Me.

-

. HXJU KOIl WKLI , I'KDPl.K. Order It o ( jrbtir-
dealer. . Sample poetaue free to phf lcl n who will
par oxpreM ohanei. Circular gt'lnK lull I'unica-'
Inn nn upplioalloq-

.VelsliaiiH
.

> , Pratt & .IIaincs , OmalialohM-
auufaotururi

, ?
of Cereal SpooUlUos.

WuSDZVELOPED PARTS
of th txxlj cnlarfcdand (tretiKtheDed. topartlo - .

Blri Ute! < ) Oe . - IUUK UXO , CO. , ViOSiio , M.JT.

I
U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Ona-cxlia , iTolo.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 48,600-

H. . W. Yalas , President.-
A.

.

. E. VicePrcsident.-
W.

.

. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

UIKUOTOllS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
11. W. Yates , Lewis S. Reed.-

A.
.

. E. Toii7alm.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transacte

4 TO 7 I>EK t'KN-
TINVESTMENTS

250.000 Douglas Co. (Omaha ) , Neb. 5s.
100,000 Toledo , Ohio , 4s.
20,000 Danville , Illinois , 5s.
80,000, Illinois Drainage , U's.

20,000 Comanchc County , Kansas , 6s.
100,000 Elgin , Illinois , 6s.

53,000 Travis County , Texas , 6s.
25,000 El Dorado , Kansas , 6s.
25,000 Red Cloud , Neb. C's. .
14,000 Fnirmont , Neb. 7s.

200,000 Topeka , Knnsas , 6s.
And other securities : Government ,

Local , & c.
For more than twonty-iivo years wo

have dealt in similar securities , and no
ono through us has over lost a dollar by

default of cither principal or interest.-

Vo

.

receive deposit accounts , allow in-

tcrcst on time deposits and transact a re-

gular banking business.-

S.

.

. A. KEANJCO , , HANKERS ,

( Successors to 1'roston , Kenn & Co. ) ,

100 Washington Street , Chicago.-

N.

.

. Y. OFFICE : United Bank Building.

For Individuals and Institutions , in-
eluding Universities , Estates , &a.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

. fit } Huh. Dnratilo KIWJ Fitting.-
Tlid

.
licet Shoo In tiio World.-

W.
.

. 1. . 1MIUUI.AH

$2.50-
r iu.il9 the 13 .

tiled by oilier tlrint.

Our

K VOn IIOYfl (dm * rrnt atlsf cUon. All
thoahovoani ma t8 111 Ituttnu , L'nncrPM nnrt IJKW ,
Bllftylcnof ton. Sol.Ij yfMXt dcnlrrii thouKlinut the
U. S. If your dealer du 4 not kttp them , Fi'ml iminu-
on jxwtal to W. I nolTCl.AS ttKH'ktuii.MiiKH.
BEWARE OF FRAUD.vL1acratt!

unscrupnlotm de&irr* urn offering other eoodg aa-
mine.and when askrd why my nUunp In not on the
Blioo . RUtn that I liavc dUconlluued ItA IIHH. Til IS-
IS PAI.SK. Take non rfi ri intd to be the
"W. I. . Uougl Shosi ," union iminit. wurrHiiti *)
and ) '* nro atRinutMl on bottom of vuch-siuxt AV. I. . imU <U.AS , Ilrovkton , MUH .

For sale by Kelley , Stljjor & Co.cor
Dodge and inth-sts. ; Henry Sargent-
cor. . So ward and Saundorn sla-

SCIENTIFIC

8 are ana-
mirocureGOLDEN SEALe-r inen.cuim in 3 dayi bund lor iMirtlculars ,

O1.1> CN HKAtt CO, 19Locustit , , bf.louU. ' '

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The Original and Only flenolne.
BelUblt. It * K of worthlnu IralUllon *

RaUpeiubta to LADIES. Aik J " OrmpOf" **
"UhlebtiUi'l Encl ) >h* > ii i > oi ror 4 ;
. ) to . rrll.1 >ri < n UUtri ret.r.MIL

ChlchMUr fbeMlral Co. ,
NAME '"M | UMirS 1.r , l'hUad . , r .

14 by DruKl.U eitrjftitn. irt hr "Cbl
** KmtuA" J'-

AS BRIGHT'S' DISEASE , DROPSY

yiabeles ate Cured bj ItieJUahel Mineral

Deaths from thcmnreiacrlflces.V Diiclmrno * . etrlot-
urOH , pro tnto ithind. Tiirlcocelo , Ijlajclnr nnd
chronic dl cime cmuo tnoni and mu t be cured by
the Aoiihcl Medlrul HurcnuKuropunn HOI ! American

pcclullst iihjrilclun'B localund Internal pvfitclrom-
edk'sor

-
the sutTerera nro lout. Old physlclu 'a udrictt

und book, with particular * und cure , free Bin
2'J1' Broadwy.Nuw York.

The Best and Safes
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.
. W. Sleeper , head of St. Marys' Av-

enne-
.Jumcs

.

& Smith South ,. Omaha-

.EDUCATIONAL

.

-

CAI.LANAN College , Dos Mnlnos. Iowa. A
for GUIs. Full Courses of-

Hluily. . Hpoolnl ailvnntitRos In MuMc , Art , Mod-
urn iiiuijnjHKGs und Kluoiitlon. Full turro bo-

fct'iit.
-

. ink. AUUrubg tiio prugidont , C. It-
.I'oinoroy.

.
.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,

For Young Ltullca icojmiis Hopt 21 , Collcif-
oI'ropimttory , Clnsslciil mill Scientific Rrmliint-
InucouiHcs.

-

. For circulars mlilress KM.MA O-

.UONItO.l'rlnclpiil.or
.

II. II. HOWAUI ) , fcccro-turyost lirldiruwutur.Muss. jjOtuw-

.'ijtSOHERVILLE SCHOOL
FOHST.

. OLA III , SUCH.
Three murtet of siiuljr. TniirouBhne In ever ? rte-

ImrtmBht.
-

. llulldlniii elogniitljr furnUhuil. lluutot-
llh etenra I.lKhtuil with 4111. Water Jrorn St. Clalr-

Hirer. . Buparlor uilvmitiiii| In inuilo iiml urt , Ad-
dress (or circular. fcOMHUVltl'U HCHOOU
_

K. Cl lr , Mlolj.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Princeton , N. J.
Prospectus , fullparticulars , sent on ap-

plicatonto
-

] . H , M Elvaine.-

BKMINAItY

.

1 UKYOUNd IAUIKS.Vt5 North IlrondSt-
Plillnilulphta. . 17th year begins Hoiit. ' 'Isi , ltW7-

.AUUroei
.

Mj 1C K. JUUKINri , 1'riiiulpRl ,
who roTurs by spoulul jionnlsslon to-

Mr. . mid Mm , John N. Jewutt , )
Mr. uuil Mm. Philip 1)). Armour , V Chicago.-
Mr.

.
. anaMra. Ilorucu F.Vaite , )

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,
Tlilrty-soventli yenr begins Supt. flth , 1887.
Fur clroulsis or siiuolnl liironniitlon ndilroi *

HorucoK Hinlth. LU1) . Dean. Albany , X. Y-

.ROSE"PO"LYTECHNIC
.

iNsfifufii
TERRE HAUTE. IND. I A School ol Engineering.-
U

.

ell endnweil , well > iulp | rd clr rartnirnti of Slrch-
.milr.lmndl'llll

.
I'lJ lnfrli ] . Kkclrlc il > , Oicnillrr-

ud DriwiuR. K len l ftlin | mill l. liiriliirle .
t or C-

VARICOCELE ,'
cases cured. t> o knlle.ilrn iiiircluiiipa u l ,

V , O. Supi-ly Uo IJoi 726. Ht. LouU"M ,

FOR SALE.A-
n

.
Island on the Southern const of Mussixclm-

Kotts. . Good tlshlnfc nnd boaoli for bathing. Ijc-

iitfxl In the bust Suinmor Climate In the world
For full imrtlclnrs lulilross ,

KDWAHI ) . 11 MKRIUIiL ,
Jlutunl Llfo llulullnp , IK Nussnu St. , N. Y-

ruiicomblntid. . tluarantMtr-
iljr one In th-
contlnnous

world nunituiIlKlHaA Sagnilu
*?ourrrnt. Scientific . row . . . , Parable ,

unfortAblo and KffMUT* . 4rold fraud *.
Orir9.QOOeurfd , GendHtainpiorpanipalflfc

Al.0 KLEO-fitlO IIELTB FOR D1HEAHEB.
Pi. HOHNE. uvtxTQii. lUt WABAM AVJ..

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL;
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
lliu a 1'bl dllTrrent from all
oilier* ll <rap ihaiw , wlUi Self ,
luljuiting lull In oontern] | it-

lt flf tti all p.iltlonj of ( ho-

lioJjr while the ball In the cup
iresseB back tha Intea-
lne

-
_ just OB a person

ilth With n' liti re iur tlie li r-
, . .vV nirlr SiTand a radical cur-

.icrtaln.
.
.. It H eatdarihle nnU chf-ip Sent b mall. Oir-

.nilan trie. aUbLUtua TBlbS CO. , laluf , 1-

11.DRS.

.

. S. & D. DAVON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.-

Ol
.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

O-

FDISEASES ,

More especially thse arising from impiu-
dence

- |, invite all so suffering to correspond
without lie lay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose case * have been neglected ,
badly treated 01 pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms All letters receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed KREli to any addresi-
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
1'hyMcal Exhaustion , " to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address.-

DIIS.
.

. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St.St. Louis. M-

o.STECK

.

PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; 80 years' record ,

. the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of Ihthc instrume-

ntsWOODBRIDGE BROS ,
OfKitA HOUS-

E.J.

.

. B , HAYNES

STENOGRAPHER
JUDICIAL WST1UUT.

,
' '

. ,
' Uiuuliu , No brnaku.


